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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

This is to certify that Hillery Cooper of the 1st Virg’a Regiment has faithfully [illegible] honourably serv’d the full term of his Inlistment in the Army of the United States, which commenced on the 1st Day of August 1776 and ended on the [illegible] of August 1779 being three years service. Given under my Hand [illegible] 1st Day of August Anno Domini 1779.

P. Muhlenberg BG
[Brig. Gen. Peter Muhlenberg BLWt1495-850]

Please to send my land warrant by Mr. Thos. Newton
Please let Mr Plume have it. [signed] Hillery Cooper
[signed] T. Newton

Norfolk Dec’r 4th 1784 Please to grant to Mr. Thomas Newton Jr a Certificate & warrant for the within discharge & oblige yr. H’ble Serv’t
To the Auditors
Test [signed] Elizabeth Tucker
Please to issue a Certificate to Mr. Plume for y’r. Ob’t Serv’t
[signed] Tho Newton J.